
it bath pleased or shall please Her Majesty or any person or persons or
bodies politie to give, grant, sell or convey unto and to the use of or in trust
for tlhe Companv, their successors and assigns ; and it shall and nay be
lawful for 1he Comipany to establislh stations or workshops on anty of such
lots or blocks of land, and firon time to time by deed of bargain and sale 5
or otlerwise, to rranit, bargain, selH or convey any portions of such lands
not necessary tu be retained for gravel pits, sidings, branches, wood yards
station gronds. or work shops, or fbr effectually repairing, naintainingr or
using to the gractest advantge, the said Railway and other vorks con-
nece therewith. 10

Etenson -f III. 'Tlie time limited to the Company for tle completion of the said
woes % the Raihv from Brockville to Arnprior at or near the Mont h of the Mada-
c3npn,. waska Iiver, and fromi thence to the Ottawa River at or near the Village

of Pemlibroke, in the Township of' Pembroke, and also a branch thereo'f
fromn the Rideau at or near Smith's Falis, to the Town of Perth, and ill 15othr bracies thiereof, is hercby extended to years froi the time
of dæ pa1ing of this Act.

eeai. IV. And whiiercas tie Company have ly their By-law auithorized the
issue of bonds or debettores of' the Company limited to three hundred

1nd fifty thonsnd pounds sierling, ii the formil given in the Schedule to 20
this Act, marked A, (iii tlie place and stead of bonds in the forn heretofore
usefd.) and which on their face purport to be debentures of a certain class,
ntanmely, second class debenttires, linited iii issue to ilree hundred and fiftv
thouîsand poutids sterling, and to be a second ch îarge upon the road toil.,
reveinuîe, and oitler property of the Conpny , subject to the first charge in 25
filvor of certain Munîicipalities ; and it is expedient to affirm the validitv,
negotiabilit*y aidsecurity of the said bonds or dlebentures of the Conpanv,
executed or to be lereafter ccxecuted in the form given in the said Seliedule
to this Act, to Ihe extent of not exceeding tlhrce hundred and fifty thou-

Certain second sandi pounfs sterling It is therefore enacted, that the said bonds or de- 30class delcei letîe ut l1
te . î )y tures of the Comnoî ny now or hereafier to be executed and issued by
tie CUJpaI1y the Company in the tbrni given in the said Schedule to this Act, narked
confinued. A, to the extent of not excecding three hundred and fifty thousand pounds

steiling, shall be and are hereby declared to be valid and binding upon the
Conpany according to the tenor and purport thereof respectively, and are 35
and shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued on and enforeced
by the respesctive bearers and owners thereof for the time being in their
own names.

Recital. V. And wbereas under the provisions of the Act of this Province, passed
10 V. C. 22 in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to es- 40

ted. tablish a Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund fbr Upper Canada," the several
Municipalities hereinafter na'med have p>assed By-laws respectively author-
izing the loan to the Comnpany towards the constrntion of the said Rail-
w'ay, of the following anounts, that is to say :--The Town .Council of
Brockille, one hundred thousand pounds currency ; the M\1ujnicipality of 45
the Township of Elizabethtown, fifty thousand pounds currency ; and the
Municipal Council of the United Couties of Lanark and Renfrew, two
hundred thousand pounds currency ; and whereas such loans were respect-
ively authorized to be inade upon condition that the Company should
assume all Ihe liabilities of the said Municipalities in respect thereof under 50
the said Loan Fund Act, and should indemnify and save harmless the said
Municipalities respectively in the premises, and that the road,· tolls,


